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Or ¬
phony OrThe Houston Symphony
seasonseason
51st
began
its
chestra
ttled inMonday evening Nowsettled
in
Now ssettled
orchestra
orchestrits new home the orchestraJOhnJohn
underfheleadership
under
aunderthe
the leadership of Sir Johnunderthe
generally
Barbarolli presented a generallysatisfying opening
concert
op ning concertProgrammed
Sibelius
were Sibeliusnme
Progra
Re ¬
beautiful tone poem The Reof
Lemminkainen
the
of Le
turn ot
nminkainen theRalph
Symphony No 2 oof Ralphaandd theVaughn
the
Williams
Con ¬
popular Emperor Piano ConBeethovencerto of Beethoven
higlilight of thehiIlight
the
Easily the highlight
ass the Vaugh WilWil ¬
was
evening w
massive
liams symphony It is a massiveand
d e e p harmony andwork of deep
de
singing melodies From the firstsinging
first
folklikemovements playful folklike
solo
themes to the rich viola solomovement
which closes the last movementgem
the symphony is a real gemSloppy EntranceEntrance
what
xactly whatSir John knew exactly
and
he wanted out of the score andththe
th
he and the orchestra gave thereading
W 0 r k a magnificent readingwork
occasfonal sloppy enen ¬
Only the occasional
trances in the soft sections

lliantlliant
brilliant
br
oth rwise brilliantm rred an otherwise
marred

strorchestrastr
the orch
orchestra

performanceperformance
programThe last half of the program
eethovenBeethoven
eethoven
was taken up by the Beethoventhe
Piano Concerto No 5 and theileanChileanhileanilean
Chilean
soloist was the noted C
Arraupianist Claudio Arrau

The improvement that thethe
acoustics of the new
Jones
ne w Jonesththe
so nd of theth
on the sound
Hall make oI
ofshort
of
nothing
is
orchestra
the
remarkable The flatness of thereplaced
old Music Hall is now replacedb ight lively sound ofof
by the bright
building
the new buildingThanlj goodness i
Thank

Lively SoundSound
nothing
Although there was nothingperform- ¬
really wrong with the perform
dis ¬
w s 1t exciting or disance it wasnt
fine
tinctive Mr Arrau is a finetechnician andIis
is as powerful
powerfuland Iis
Hous ¬=
as any pianist to play ia
in Houshis
ton in quite a while put
but hisEmperorconception of the Emperor
note ¬
didnt seem to be too noteworthyworthy
the
In fact his playing in thelittle
second movement was a littletotallythir totally
harsh and in the third
movement
humorless The first movementcharacbnhedcharacterizedcharacbnhed
was unfortunately characterized
by a bland accompaniment by
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Symphony opens with Williams

